SHINGLE XD®

Shingle XD® Classic Cobblestone

Shingle XD® Midnight Eclipse

Shingle XD® Natural Slate

Shingle XD® Old Hickory

Shingle XD® Woodland Green

Learn More at www.MetalRoofingSource.com
SHINGLE XD® FEATURES:

- Lifetime Limited Warranty* (including 120 mph winds and hail penetration)
- Class 4 Impact Resistance to UL 2218 by Underwriters Laboratories (Highest Rating)
- Lightweight – Only 160 lbs. / 100 sq. ft. Installed
- Non-Combustible Class A Rated Material
- Won’t Crack, Break, Burn, Curl, Split or Rot
- Walkable, Low Maintenance, Long Life
- Non-Porous, Freeze / Thaw Resistant
- Interlocking Panels Provide Protection Against the Elements
- Tear-Off May Not Be Required (See local code)
- Reduces Energy Consumption & Landfill Impact
- Direct to Deck Application
- Unique Hidden Fastener System
- “Cut & Tuck”™ Technology (No Special Tools Required)

*DECRA Lifetime Limited Warranty is only applicable to single family detached residential property in the U.S. & Canada.

Contact Absolute Steel at: 877-833-3237

www.MetalRoofingSource.com